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Complement is a special syntactic structure in Chinese grammar. There is no 
complement of quantity in Japanese.Therefore, Japanese students are more likely to 
be affected by first language transfer than students from other countries in learning 
Chinese. 
The paper starts from the previous study of the complement of quantity. It 
reviews the prior studies, identify the theoretical foundation, research scope and 
research methodologies. It has made comparative analysis from the two aspects of 
semantics and part of speech and syntactic distribution between the Chinese 
complement of duration and complement of momentum and corresponding expression 
in Japanese. Its characteristics are summarized. And from the aspect of language 
typology, potential mistakes in the acquisition of Chinese complement by Japanese 
students caused by first language transfer are identified. 
Based on the collection of the errors from the HSK Dynamic composition 
Corpus, the author analyze and probe the issue from word order，omission，
redundancy and substitution. Other cases of errors of Japanese students acquisitioned 
complement of quantitative and complement the momentum, and thoroughly 
discussed the reasons of these errors from first language transfer.  
Lastly, the author explore the teaching order and textbook compilation of 
quantity complement in order to offer some useful hints for teaching Chinese in Japan 
in practice level. 
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1.2 研究的理论依据 
1.2.1 中介语理论 
中介语理论是二十世纪 60 年代末，70 年代初，在认知心理学的基础上发展




别在《语言学习者间的近似系统（Approximative systems of foreign language 
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    1.2.2 对比分析理论 
    以结构主义语言学和行为主义心理学为基础的对比分研究，是在上世纪二战














20 世纪 60 年代后期，人们在研究中逐渐发现许多语法错误并非来自母语的
迁移，也无法通过两种语言的对比来加以解释，人们开始意识到对比分析理论的
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